April 18, 1933

Regular meeting called to order by President. Minutes of two previous meetings read and approved.

Margaret Breen was sworn in as the sophomore delegate to take the place of Jimmie Brown who handed his resignation to Pete Meloy.

The petition of Thiel was read and referred to the Budget Committee.

The recommendations from Publication Board were read. The Board recommended the following:
Mulford Crutchfield - Editor of Kaimin
Stanley Hill
Both of these men are about equal in past experience and ability.
Jane Tucker - Business Manager of Kaimin
The name of Bob Jones brought up also.
Tucker recommended.
Mearle Francisco - Editor of Sentinel
Faye Nembar - Business Mgr. of Sentinel

The following were elected by Central Board:
Stanley Hill - Editor Kaimin
Mearle Francisco - Editor Sentinel
Faye Nembar - Bus. Mgr. Sentinel

On recommendation of Publication Board a vote will be put to the student body on Aber Day whether or not to continue the Sentinel. Michael Kennedy will take charge of having advertisements for this put in the Kaimin. We shall not know until Aber Day whether to vote to raise student activity fee to $5.50.

Virginia Connally
Secy.

Present: Meloy, Mellinger, Mumm, Kennedy, Curtis, Rigney, Gooney, Breen, Badgley, Warden, Connally.